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THE DROWNED VALLEYS ON THE COAST OF KENYA.
By H. L. SIKES, B.A., B.E., H.INST. C.E., F.G.S.
In his reportonthe Geologyof theEast AfricaProtectorate.(Col.
Rep. Misc.No. 45,Cd. 3828,London,1908),Mr. H. B. Maufepomted
out that the tidal creekson the coastof Kenya, the rock floorsof
whichare far belowsealevel,originatedas land valleys,whichare
now••drowned." He alsoindicatedthatthesub-aerialerosionwhich
producedor rejuvenatedthesevalleysmust havetaken.placesubse-
quentto the formationof the raised coral reefs of Pleistoceneage
whichformthe existingcoastal strip including most of Mombasa
Island.
Althoughmuchis still obscure,light has beenthrownin recent
yearson the oscillationsof relativelevel betweensea and land on
.the .East African coast. Amongstthe writingswhich bearon this
matterare Stockley'sreporton the" Geologyof theZanzibarProtec-
tora.te" (London,1928)with the associatedreporton the" Palaeon-
tologyof the ZanzibarProtectorate" by variousspecialists(London,
1927),MonographNo. IV of theHunterianMuseum,GlasgowUniver-
sity, containingvariousreports on geologicalcollectionsfrom the
coastlandsof KenyaColonymadeby Miss McKinnon W0011, and
variouspapersandotherpublicationsrecordingthe resultsof research
workin otherpartsof the worldon the relativelevelof land andsea
during Quaternarytimes, the factorsinfluencingcoral growth, the
solutionof limestonesby seawaterandotherphenomena. Borings
carriedoutfromtimeto timefor thepurposeof obtaininginformation
relatingto foundationsfor bridgesand otherstructures,and to find
water,haveyieldedevidencewhich is not withoutsignificancein the
considerationof the historyof thesesubmergedvalleys.
Even from topographicalconsiderationsalone, the similarity
betweenthe wide expansesof Port Reitz, Port Tudor, and Kilifi
Harbour,withtheirnarrowwindingdeep-waterpassagesleadingto the
seaandpartly blockedby submarineshelvesof recentcoralgrowth
wheretheypassthroughthefringingreefs,cannotfailtoexciteinterest
regardingtheoriginandhistoryof thesecreeks. If onealsoexamines
the othercreekspenetratingthe coast-lands,onefinds that they are
similarin type,but that someof the former land-lockedharbours
havebecomefilled up from their rock floorswith recentalluvium.
Shouldonepursuethe investigationfurtherandexaminethegeological
structureof the coast-lands,the conclusionis inevitablethat these
creekswerein existenceas land valleys,subsequento the forma-
tion of the coralreefsof Pleistoceneage, which, with the breccia
resultingfrom them, now form the fringeof the coast-lands,rising
to some80 feet abovepresentlow water at ordinaryspringtides.
'Pheseformervalleysare now" drowned" beneaththe sea.
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Such submergedland areasand raisedseabeaches,dueto slow
oscillationsof levelof land or sea or both during Pleistoceneand
Recenttimes are, of coursecommonthroughoutthe world. The
British Isles themselvesaffordexcellent.examples,and much work
hasbeendonein recentyearswhichbearson the fluctuationsof level
and their causes. There is much diversityof opinionas to whether
suchvariationsof relativelevelareduein wholeor in part to oscilla-
tions of sea level relative to the land or oscillationsof land
level relative to sea level. The expressionsof opinion at the
GeographicalCongress at Cambridge in 1928 were mostly in
favourof the latterview,but muchof the researchworkcarriedout
in Americafavoursthe formeropinion. As will be indicatedlaterin
this paper,the study of the :phenomenain low latitudesmay yield
evidencewhichis lesscomplicatedandeasierof interpretationin this
respectthan that obtainablefromhighlatitudes.
In Zanzibarand Pemba, Stockley'ssurveyhas shownthat the
Azanian series (Pleistocenelimestonescorrespondingpalaeontologi-
cally with the raisedcoralreefsand brecciaof the Kenyan coast~
lands)extendto 75feetin elevationabovepresentsealevel. An old
beachlevel occursat 30 feet. In Pemba, the correspondinglevels
are 40 feet and25 feet. The Zanzibar creeks are comparatively
shallow,while in Pembathey reach39 fathoms(234feet),a depth
only exceededin the Kenya Harbours betweenLamu and Manda
Islands. The differencebetweenZanzibar and Pemba in these
respectsis ascribedby Stockleyto Pembabeinga horst (separated
from the mainlandin Miocenetime) and thereforeliable to be sub.
jectedto differentialmovements,while Zanzibarwas separatedfrom
the mainlandin Pleistocenetime, its separationbeingdue to sub-
aerialand submarineerosionuninfluencedby tectoniccauses. Teale
has observedthat Dar es Salaamharbouras well as all the East
Africancreeksaredrownedvalleys,andregardsthemas havingbeen
erodedwhenthe sealevel was some 120 feet lower than to-day.
Barnhardt(1900)regardedthe evidencein Zanzibaras leadingto the
conclusionthat there were three transgressionsof the sea (two of
whichwereoscillatory)and four recessions,the maximumtransgres-
sion amountingto severalhundredmetresabovepresentsea level.
The final regression(which gave rise to the drownedvalleys)
amounted,in his view, to perhaps40 metres. Gregory(1921)has
expressedthe opinionthat the variationsin heightof the raisedcoral
reefsin differentpartsof the East Africancoastareso irregularthat
they must havebeendue to movementsof the land andnot altera-
tionsof the oceansurface. The maximumelevationsabovesealevel,
as recordedby variousobservers,are25feetat Mozambique,130feet
at Lindi, 50feet at Dar es Salaam,80feetat Mombasa,and40feet
at Malindi. It is not established,however,to whatextentsub-aeril/.l
denudationhasloweredthe levelsin someplacesmorethanin others,
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nor whetherthe recordedlevelsrelateto the reefsthemselvesor to
thecoralbreccia.
As an exampleof thesesubmergedvalleyson thecoastof Kenya,
the creekcomprisingthe estuaryof the MwachiRiver, Port Reitz,
Kilindini Harbour,and the channel.betweenthe Andromacheand
Leven Reefs may be taken as an example. The outlineof the
geo¥>gicalsequenceis now well established.The south-easternhalf
of MombasaIsland, and the mainlandon eachside,is composedof
c()ra.lreefabd coralbreccia,of whichabout80 feet in thicknessare
exposedabovelowwater. This carriesa fossilfaunafromwhichMiss
McKinnonWoOd.collected136speciesof whichsix only areextinct.
(Monograph.IV of the HunterianMuseum.) .
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Underlyingthe coral, and comprisingmost of the remainderof
the island, the Kilindini sands,with a somewhatinconstantbedof
toughsandstonenearthe top, haveyieldeda marinefaunaapparently
identicalwith thatof theoverlyingcoralandthereforealsoPleistocene
In age. Thesesandsandsandstonesareexposedin mostof the rail-
way cuttingson the Island and in the cliff overlookingKilindini
Wharf. The abutmentsof Nyali Bridge on both sidesof Mombasa
Harbourrest on the sandstonebed just belowlow waterlevel, the
cliffsabovebeingcomposedof thecoral. North-westof Shimanziand
alsoon the north sideof the Island, the Kilindini Sandsreston the
North MombasaCrag, a shellylimestonecarryinga marinePliocene
faunasimilar to that of the Zanzibarseries(Chlamyswerthibeds).
'fhe sheJlycragrestsagainsta seacliff of Jurassicshale(Changamwe
Bedsof Kimmeridgianage)on the Island sideof MakupaStraits,the
shaleformingtheshoreof thePlioceneseaonwhichtheshellbedwas
deposited.The marineJurassic series(Bajocianto Kimmeridgian),
overlainon someridgesby sandsof terrestrialorigin(MagariniSands)
extendfrom Makupa Straits to the confluenceof the Mwachi and
DurumaRiversat the headof the MwachiEstuarynearthe Suspen-
sion Bridge, wherethey give way to the underlyingTriassicSand-
stones(DurumaSandstones)of terrestrialorigin. Into thesesand-
stones,shalesand limestonesthe Mwachi River and its tributaries
havecut deeplyin the past, their lower reachesnow beingchoked
with mud and sandbroughtdownby the rivers,oftengivingrise to
mangroveswamps.
Boringsfor foundationsnearthe confluenceof the Durumaand
MwachiRivers and wherethe MwachiEstuary debouchesinto Port
Reitz haveshownthat the rockflooris 70to 80feetbelowlowwater
level. OppositeMakupaStraits the maximumdepthis 22 fathoms
(132feet),which correspondscloselywith the depthof 130feet to
rock foundby boringsfor foundationsfor MakupaBridge, indicating
that the rock floor of Makupa Straits is at aboutthe samelevel in
Its deepestpart as that oppositeit in Port Reitz. The gradientof
the oldvalleyfromtheheadof the MwachiEstuaryto Kilindini Har-
bourwouldthereforeappearto havebeenabout7 feetper milewhen
erosionceased. This gradientis not lessthanonewouldexpectfrom
a considerationof the existinggradientsof the Mwachiand Manolo
.Riversabovehigh water level, thoserivers beingfairly matureas
regardstheir hydrographiccharacteristics. The extensiveseriesof
boringscarriedout betweenMbarakiandMakupaStraitsfor founda-
tionsfor variousharbourworkshaveyieldedresultswhichareinterest-
mg but in many cases conflictingand difficult of interpretat.ion.
Exceptthosecloseto the shore,few havebeencarriedto solidrock.
Depthsof 100feethave,.however,beenreachedin mud,silt andsand
with occasionalbouldersand pebbly beds. Vegetablematterwas
recordedfrom severalholesas havingbeenencountered,and in one
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casewoodat a depthof 86 feetoff Shimanzi. Boringsat Mbaralri
appearto indicatea thicknessof corallimestoneup to about60 feet
belowlow water and that the underlyingformationis much more
argillaceousthan the Kilindini Sands into which those clays no
doubtpasslaterally.
From the bendroundMtongwePoint wherePort Reitz converges
mtothenarrowsof Kilindini Harbour,up to thechanneloppositeRas
Serani,maximumsoundingsin crosssections,as indicatedon the
Admiraltychart,vary from 20 fathoms(120feet)to 32 fathoms(192
feet)with oneisolatedmaximumsoundingof 35 fathoms(210feet).
A reductionto 16fathoms(96feet)on the seawardsideof themouth
of MuezaCreekoccurs. There is no definiteinformationregarding
the natureof the bed, but it is thoughtprobablethat the-excessive
depthsmay be due to tidal scourin soft strataand the shallowsto
an accumulationof materialdischargedfrom MuezaCreek. Where
the channelpassesbetweenthe Andromacheand Leven Reefs the
depthfor abouta mile is reducedto a maximumin crosssectionsof
6l fathoms(39 feet). This reductionis clearlydue to recentcoral
growth. A narrowb~nchvaryingfrom 20 to 30 fathomsin depth
separatesthe recentgrowthsfrom the edgeof the continentalshelf.
'::rheaveragegradient.of the old river channelfrom MtongwePoint
mayhavebeenabout6 feetper mile.
It is c~arthat Q windingcreekof this kind,with its rockbedfar
belowlow waterlevel, cannothavebeencut out by marineerosion
as a seabaywouldbe. Nor can-solutionby sea.waterhavehadany
appreciableffect,for the rockscut throughbelowthe corallimestone
a.renearlyall eitherargillaceousor arenaceous. The only known
agencyby Whichit couldhavebeenerodedis river action,whenthe
land stoodat sucha heightrelativeto sealevelthat the wholebed
of the river, as finally degraded,wasabovethe sea.
Moreover,as the raisedcoralreefsof Pleistoceneageareapproxi-
matelyhorizontallybeddedand similarin type on both sidesof the
windingcreek(astheyalsoarein the caseof the othercreekson the
coast),they formerlyextendedacrossthe areasnow occupiedby the
creeks. 'l'hefluviatileerosionwasthereforeat leastlaterthanLower
Pleistocenetime. The existenceunderthe coral limestoneof the
Kilindini Sandson the mainlandsouthof Kilindini Harbourhas not
beendefinitelyestablished,for no boringshave been sunk on the
Likoni side,but their occurrencecan be inferred. No doubtthey
becomemoreargillaceousin an eastwarddirectionas theydo beneath
MombasaIsland. As alreadymentioned,they occuron both sides
of MombasaHarbour.
The formercontinuityof the marinePleistocenedepositsacross
what is now Kilifi Creekis borneout by the resultsof a numberof
boreholesunk on bothsidesoithe creekto find water. The sands
andsandstones,whichcorrespondstratigraphicallywith the Kilindini
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Sandsand Sandstonesand directlyunderliethe coral,wouldappear
to restdirectlyon the Jurassicshalesat aboutthelevelof thebottom
of the creek,30 fathoms(180feet)belowlow waterlevel. As on
MombasaIsland, theybecomeargillaceousin a seawarddirectionand
thin out westward,the thicknessbeingprobablyabout105feetbelow
Kilifi GovernmentStationwith someclay bedsintercalated. It is
possible,however,that the basemaybe Pliocenein ageandcorrelate
with the North MoinbasaCrag.
Althoughthe creekswere cut throughthe Pleistocenemarine
series,the areasoccupiedby the present-daylagoons,such as Port
Reitz and Port Tudor, behindthe narrow creeks must have been
occupiedby seabaysin Pliocenetime, for Miss McKinnon Wood
collectedfossilmarinemolluscsof Plioceneaffinitiesfrombedsonthe
flankof the MwachiEstuaryandalsofrom thevalleyof the Senawe
River discharginginto TakaunguCreek. During the depositionof
thesebedsandtheNorth MombasaCrag,the sealevelrelativeto the
landwouldhavebeen50feetor morehigherthanpresent-daylevel.
In earlyPleistocenetime therefollowed the depositionof the
Kilindini Sandson the shelvingfloorsof the bays,the sandchanging
to silt in deeperwater. The seamust havestoodat least60 feet
aboveits presentlevel, relativeto the land, at its maximum. The
sandwasbroughtdownby the rivers and derivedchiefly from the
erosionof the DurumaSandstonesandno doubtalsoof the terrestrial
depositsof Plioceneageknownas the MagariniSands. The sand
wouldmostlybedepositedin thebaysneartherivermouths. Deposi-
tion alongthe shoreline generallywouldbe likely to be moreargilla-
ceousbecausethe seacliffs at that time wouldbe largelycomposed
of Jurassic Shales,whichwouldgiverise to claysby marineerosion.
1'heboringsat Kilifi indicatedan increasein clay contentnorthand
southof the creek.
A changein climaticconditionsinvolvingwarmersea and less
rainfallsupervened,andcoralreefsstartedto growat the mouthsof
the baysandalongthe coastgenerallyreachingon the averagethree
or four milesinlandfromthe presentseashoreline. The maximum
thicknessof the coralandbrecciaformedfromit wouldappearto be
in excessof 135feet, judgingby the boreholesat MbarakiandKilifi.
Of this, some60feetarenowbelowpresentordinarylow waterspring
tide level and 75 feet aboveit. It is probable,however,that the
portionabovewater level has beenmuch reducedin thicknessby
sub-aerialdegradation.The baysat the mouthsof the riversbecame
blockedwith coral reefs, the drier coastalclimategreatlyreducing
the dischargeof the riversandallowing the reefs to form in the
,clearerwater.
'1'heTanaandSabakiRiversdischargingwaterfromthehighlands
appearto havecontinuedto exercisetheir influencAin the thenmore
extensiveFormosaBay, thoughto a lesserdegree,for coralformeda
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fewmilesinlandfromthepresentSabakimouth. Hobleyhaspointed
out (The TanaRiver, Geogr. Journ., Jan., 1915)the effectwhichthe
TanaRiver hasexercisedby depositionof sedimentsoppositeits delta
and the fact that the edgeof the continentalshelf is some23 miles
outsidethepresentshorelineat theTanamouth.
Followingthe formationof the Pleistocenecoral,an elevationof
the landor retreatof the seais clearlyindicated. The emergingcoral
reefsandunderlyingsands,sandstonesandclays,whichprecededthe
coralin formation,werebrokenthroughin all the present-daycreeks,
under.wetclimaticconditions,the rate of erosionprobablykeeping
pacewith the rate of emergence. At maximum,the differenceof
levelbetweenland andseamusthavebeengreatertlian 130feetand
probablylessthan 190feetmorethanat present.
The sub-aerialdegradationof the surfaceof the landduringthese
pluvialconditionsmusthavebeenof consequence.The limestoneof
the raisedcoralreef and brecciawouldhavebeensubjectedto con-
tinuousalterationand solutionby acids, and the soil which would
result from decompositionwould itself be continuouslyloweredby
erosionas new soil formedbeneath. The reductionin generalland
levelmayhavebeenconsiderable.Until the.veis moreexactevidence
regardingthe elevationof the sea beachat the time of maximum
transgressionby the sea,it canonlybe saidwith certaintythat it was
10 excessof 80 feet above existing sea level. Stockleyrecords
(Geologyof ZanzibarProtectorate,1928)that the seamay havead-
vancedto 150feetO.D. duringthe Pleistocenetransgressionbut that
the evidenceis not clear. He, however,statesthat it is likely that
aU localities(in Zanzibar)abovethe presentO.D. wereland.
Althoughthe twomajormovements,oneof transgressionandthe
other of regression,are well definedand their extentdeterminable
within liniits, otheroscillationsandrest levelsstill presentmuchun-
certainty. The rest level which causedthe old seashoreon which
MombasaGolf Links existsis wellknown,andthis oldseabeachsome
30feetaboveexistingsealevelis clearat intervalsalongthecoastand
at the mouthsof the creeks. It seemslikely to haveoccurredsub-
sequentto the recessionof the seaat the maximumof a temporary
rise of level. On ZanzibarIsland the old beachoccursat the same
level. Evidenceof a comparativelyrecentrest levelcanalsobe seen
not infrequentlyat some15feetaboveexistingsealevel,linesof sea
cavesandbeachdepositsoccurringat intervals. It correspondswith
the recent14 feetrest levelrecordedby Stockleyin Zanzibar.
The studyof the relationshipbetweenclimaticconditionsin high
and low latitudesduringPleistoceneandRecenttimes,the influence
of glacialand inter-glacialperiodsin causingfluctuationsof sealevel
andtheglacialcontroltheoryhi relationto theformationof coralreefs
have.receivedmuchattentionin recentyears. The bindingup of
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largevolumesof waterin terrestrial ice sheets, thousandsof feet
thick, in the"higher latitudesof the northernand southernhemi-
spherescannothavefailed to influenceprofoundlythe oceanlevel,
especiallyif onecan assumethat maximaof the majorglaciationsin
all regionswereapproximatelysynchronous.Researchin the United
8tates(AmericanGeog.ResearchSeriesNo. 17,The Last Glaciation,
Ernest Anster, 1928) placessuch high valueson the thicknessesof
lee sheetsin variousparts of the world duringmaximumglaciation
~hata loweringof sealevelof 305feetis indicated. Nansen'scalcula-
tion thattheaverage levationof thelandabovetheseawasincreased
by morethan400feetis quotedby C. E. P. Brooks(Climatethrough
the Ages,1926)as a conservativeone. Many authoritiesarenot pre-
paredto acceptsuchconsiderablethicknessesas, for instance,18,000
feet for the Kewatinand 14,000feet for the Labrador ice sheets.
.Park,however(TextBookof Geology)quotesthicknessesof 5,000feet
for the Scottishice sheet,7,000feet for the Scandinavianand New
Zealandice sheets,and in North Americafrom 7,000feet to 15,000
feet. Whateverthemaximumthicknesseswere,it is generallyagreed
that they wereconsiderable,and a loweringof oceanlevel in excess
of 130feet seemsvery probable. A reductionof the meantempera-
ture of the oceanswouldalsocausea lowering of sea level to the
extentof aboutonefoot per degreeFahrenheit.
Moreover,the weightof the ice sheetswouldaffectthe isostatic
oalancein high latitudes. Somedepressionor otherdislocationof
land areasin thoselatitudeswouldseemprobableunlesseithercom-
pensationkept paceOr crustalstrengthand rigidityabovethe layer
of flow wereadequateto take up the stresseswithout distortion.
~~eitheralternativewouldseemlikely, thoughno doubtadjustments
of whatevercharactermight be expectedto lag, in somemeasure,
behindtheir causes. In his studyof the GreatOuseBasin, however,
ProfessorMarr (PleistoceneDepositsof the GreatOuseBasin, Quart.
Journ. Geo1.Soc., LXXXII, 1926)findsemergencesof land to coin-cidewith eachof the two majorPleistoceneglaciationsrecognisedin
Englandand a submergenceduringthe interglacialperiod. On the
other hand, evidencein the Oxford District leads Dr. Sandford
(Quart.Journ. Geo1.Soc., LXXXV, 1929)to postulatea considerable
submergenceduringthe earliestglaciation. Whateverthe result,at
anyparticulartime,of adjustmentsof relativelevelbetweenlandand
seamay havebeenin high latitudes, one might thereforeexpect
tropicalregionsto havebeencomparativelyfree from complications;
the fluctuationsof sealevel,whichwouldbe freefromlag, wouldbe
the only appreciablefactor, other than such independentcrustal
movementsas may haveoccurred.
It seemsnot unreasonable,therefore,to postulatethat the emer-
genceof the land, whenthe drownedvalleyswereerodedduringa
pluvialperiod,wasdueprincipallyto glaciationin highlatitudes. The
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formationof the Pleistocenecoralprecededthis andtookplaceduring
8 dry periodwith warm seascoincidentwith a transgressionof the
seaoverthe land. Onewouldplacethis epochduringthe preceding
interglacialperiod. It would seemprobablethat the depositionof
the Kilindini Sands, which antedatedthe coralreefsandoccurred
duringa timeof highrainfallwithoutcoralformation,correlatedwith
the earlierglacialepisode. Adoptingthe Alpine sequence,onemight
speculatefurtherandregardthe depositionof theKilindini Sandsand
Sandstoneas contemporaneouswith the Gunz-Mindelglaciations,the
formationof the coral limestoneand brecciaas havingtaken place
duringthe longwarminterglacialperiodbetweentheMindelandRiss,
andtheerosionqf the drownedvalleysascoincidentwith theRiss and
.Wurm glaciations. On thesesuppositions,the submergencewhich
gaveriseto the 30footshelfwouldseemlikely to havebeencontem-poraneouswith the comparativelyshortwarmRiss-Wurminterglacial;
the formationof the 15foot beachwouldhavebeencoincidentwith
the Climatic Optimum,which is believedto haveculminatedabout
4,000yearsagowhentheArcticOceanis regardedby C. E. P. Brooks
(Climatethroughthe Ages,1926)as havingbeenfreefromice. Theformationof the sanddunes,whichoccurat intervalsal ngthe coast
andare now coveredwith vegetation,would alsoseemlikely to date
fromthatwarmdry andrecentperiod.
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